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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Philosophy

Paper : DSE- 2

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

sfu't iltwq s<<itvfr 1"{s/4 ffilo t

4frNtrew tst4wl frew vtttt 6w frre <a r

1. Answer any ten of the following questions: Zxl0=20

FERRreeft{ Neqtdt r-ltfu Bs< ns g

(a) Why does Russell think that the real shape of the table is not what we see?

m-{ <fcc'f, {-ci $(('{ R q$E 6Req-{ c{ ql$tffi q.l{-{t cqfir ffi q< {a[af qrc'K dx" ?

(b) What is sense-data?

?&a-E"ns rq-cs f, c{'t-<ftT?

(c) What is idealism, according to Russell?

<l6TC-< a"p e1-a-a1q frz

(d) Give an example of a definite description.

q<5fr frffi <"f{f< Ekte-<q A€ I

(e) What are the two different kinds of knowledge of things, according to Russell?

<lFrcE< {F <gcsfi{ Etcq-< RE ef$t< fi frz
(0 What is the ground for our rejecting the hypothesis that the world outside us is a dream?

qtqtrq< <k<-{ qrtq s$F qe{l-q-ql er$qB <6E +-sr< +l{{ fir
(g) What type of belief is our belief in the extemal world, according to Russell?

<ffiens< ffi<a-+ qNrcqr R-qqm <trqE fr qr<-6ffi R$q <.cqcq{.?

(h) What is knowledge by acquaintance?

qtHq Sqm E"F <E'crc- f, r++rsr
(i) What is the meaning of 'light is waves,, according to Russell?

<l1xrq-?r {F qrcil q{ E{s'5ilEI, Sefffr{ qqf fi r

O Give an example of knowledge of truths.

c-qEtcTfir EIr{-< erE EiqE{q qN 
r
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(k) What does Russell mean by saying 'proper names are really descriptions'?

'RftE dlTefr 3of4NE'-Ttcrrq< q? <''s.--<Itr< qqf f,l
(l) Can we be certain about our expectation that the sun will rise tomorrow?

qtettft-oq {{ Udm--qq erslttt Frcr ql{-<l fr frFus {cs ffi t

(m) What is the law of uniformity of nature?

aTfw qsras;t fr&E f,t
(n) What does Russell mean by 'the hierarchy of our instinctive beliefs'?

.sNlcm effsqv fucq{rq{ 4n' qffi TImq f, \mcf <I<.ql{ sT<"R{?

(o) Name a philosopher who thinks that the existence of maffer can be denied without absurdity.

q+-q-{ nFfrirs{ rt{ <q'${ TF clxqcjfu <Jer<r+ q-s E-Fr< qfry qfr'+t< $TI {l{?

2. Answer any four of the following: 5x4=20

ffiR-oefr-< Rrotd't Fnm Bs< qte c

(a) What is the reason for our believing that the laws of motion will remain in operation in

future?

at&cqe'lg fi{Tefr c{ vRr(^s\s stffif qf$r<-€sqft qFf&.< fr.Jfq +-{f{ oK"t f,r

(b) In what sense Berkeley denies matter? Answer following Russell.

<r6(E c+.q wqf s?v qr<l< qfrv q-fr-sm sm"cq{? <llpro.cs q1l-{"i +r< Us< ns t

(c) In what sense Berkeley uses the word 'idea'?

fr wqf <l6cq'<k{t'-lqF <l+El{ $tscqr'?

(d) In what sense, according to Russell, sense-data are private?

{tlnr.r{ {"F Ft{ qIqr?frr-U{EBfr <l&utsr

(e) Write a short note on knowledge by description.

<f+< qrfl gtq ftxr-T qrE q(ftg frqi o.6<1'11

(0 Distinguish after Rudsell between the space of science and the space we experience.

KrCq-4-6S q{5<.t Sr< fr-@l-Cl-{ 6[*t e q61-64-g q&e-sr< Cqr.K {'c{, "ltcFsJ st-<]r

3. Answer any two of the following: l0x2=20

FEBFtssfr{ RT+tc4t 1z?nBe< nts :

(a) Elucidate Russell's remark that 'the real table, if there is one, is not immediately known

to us at all, but must be an inference from what is immediately known'.

{eficf 6R.E <-CE {fr frg qn-+ Et{E frF qTffi qNl(r< qfch qmtq EI{ Er {t; qfr Ttslq
B't{ E3 q{.{ m'l(il ftq Cqrre e$F q-{$q qr< fr"E{ t"-q?. nv{JE <]t?l]l +crt r
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(b) How does Russell criticize Berkeley,s idealism? Discuss.

Kl(-{E fu< <t6rq-{ vk-{r?-{ rrrrqtD-{t Srf,Cq{? qftflE-{t $t3rl

(c) What are the different kinds of things, according to Russell, with which we have acquaintance?

Tfin-Fr<:t-Cs fi f, <r<-c+< <g {{ffi qt\krr qt+.tq ffiB qtr

(d) state and examine the two parts of the principle of induction after Russell.

<fcTflm q{'Kq s1r v.krtq{ {qm-< EE v;{ <.f{T s qfrsl +T-<t I


